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ABSTRACT 
The Integral Membrane Histidine Motif-containing Enzymes (IMHME) are a class of binuclear non-heme 
iron proteins widely distributed among prokaryotes and eukaryotes. They are characterized by a conserved 
tripartite motif consisting of eight to ten histidine residues. Their known function is the activation of the 
dioxygen moiety to serve as efficient catalysts for reactions of hydroxylation, desaturation or reduction. To 
date most studies on IMHME were carried out in metazoan, phototrophic or parasitic organisms, whereas 
genome-wide analysis in heterotrophic free living protozoa, such as the Ciliophora phylum, has not been 
undertaken. In the seven fully sequenced genomes available we retrieved 118 putative sequences of the 
IMHME type, albeit with large differences in number among the ciliates: 11 sequences in Euplotes 
octocarinatus, 7 in Ichthyophthirius multifiliis, 13 in Oxytricha trifallax, 18 in Stylonychia lemnae, 25 in 
Tetrahymena thermophila, 31 in Paramecium tetraurelia and 13 in Pseudocohnilembus persalinus.  
The pool of putative sequences was classified in 16 orthologous groups from which 11 were related to fatty 
acid desaturase (FAD) and 5 to the fatty acid hydroxylase (FAH) superfamilies. Noteworthy, a large 
diversity on the number and type of FAD / FAH proteins were found among the ciliates, a feature that, in 
principle, may be attributed to peculiarities of the evolutionary process, such as gene expansion and 
reduction, but also to horizontal gene transfer, as we demonstrate in this work. We identified twelve putative 
enzymatic activities, from which four were newly assigned activities: sphingolipid Δ4-desaturase, ω3/Δ15 
fatty acid desaturase, a large group of alkane 1-monooxygenases, and acylamide-delta-3(E)-desaturase, 
although unequivocal allocation would require additional experiments.We also combined the phylogenetics 
analysis with lipids analysis, thereby allowing the detection of two enzymatic activities not previously 
reported: a C-5 sterol desaturase in P. tetraurelia and a delta-9 fatty acid desaturase in Cohnilembus 
reniformis. 
The analysis revealed a significant lower number of FAD’s sequences in the spirotrichea ciliates than in the 
oligohymenophorea, enphasizing the importance of fatty acids trophic transfer among aquatic organisms as a 
source of variation in metabolic activity, individual and population growth rates, and reproduction.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Proteins containing binuclear non-heme iron centers are widely distributed in nature. They serve as catalysts 
for essential O2-dependent reactions required for many fundamental biological processes such as DNA 
repair, response to hypoxia, detoxification and synthesis of valuable metabolites (neurotransmitters, 
antibiotics and lipids). The key step in their catalytic function is the activation of dioxygen by the iron center 
for a subsequent diversified chemistry, mainly consisting of hydroxylation or halogenation of unreactive 
aliphatic C-H bonds, electrophilic aromatic substitution, desaturation, epoxidation or ring closure (Solomon 
et al. 2000). 
Examples of binuclear non-heme iron proteins include the soluble di-iron-carboxylate enzymes, that perform 
hydroxilation reactions (methane monooxygenase, MMO; toluene monooxygenase), desaturation (soluble 
stearoyl-ACP desaturases), and reduction (ribonucleotide reductase) among others (Mitić et al. 2009; 
Nordlund and Eklund, 1995). Another well-known group of binuclear non-heme iron proteins are the 
Integral Membrane Histidine Motif-containing Enzymes (IMHME). They are characterized by a conserved 
tripartite motif consisting of eight histidines: H(X)3-4H, H(X)2HH and H/Q(X)2HH (Shanklin et al. 1994) 
and the presence of 4 to 6 membrane spanning helices, as revealed by hydropathy plots (Sperling et al. 2003) 
and crystal structures (Bai et al. 2015) (Figure 1A, B). The IMHME are vastly distributed among 
prokaryotes and eukaryotes and display diverse enzymatic activities; they are classified as desaturases, 
hydroxylases, epoxidases, acetylenases, conjugases, ketolases, decarbonylases and methyl oxidases. Typical 
examples from prokaryotes are the alkane ω-hydroxylase (AlkB) and xylene monooxygenases (XylM) in 
Pseudomonas (Shanklin and Whittle, 2003), the plastid-type desaturases in Cyanobacteria (Chi et al. 2008) 
and from eukaryotes the stearoyl-CoA desaturases, front-end and methyl-end fatty acid desaturases, 
sphingoid C-4 hydroxylase and sterol C-4 methyl oxidase, among others (Bard et al. 1996; Haak et al. 1997; 
Sperling and Heinz 2001; Stukey et al. 1990) (Figure 1C). 
The IMHME require molecular oxygen and reducing equivalents from NADH, delivered by ferredoxin (in 
cyanobacterial and plastidial enzymes) or by cytochrome b5 (in the endoplasmic reticulum enzymes) with 
termination at the di-iron center of the enzyme for their catalysis. The crystal structures of two enzymes 
belonging to this group have been recently published; a stearoyl–coenzyme A desaturase-1 (SCD1) from 
human and mouse and a fatty acid 2-hydroxylase (FA2H) from yeast (Bai et al. 2015; Wang et al. 2015; Zhu 
et al. 2015). The enzymes were co-crystallized with their substrates, thus defining precisely their di-metal 
catalytic centre and providing structural basis for the regioselectivity and stereospecificity of the reactions 
involved. 
A comparative structural analysis and phylogenomic typing of IMHME proteins from Bacteria and Eukarya 
classified them in two groups that differ in the spacing between the second and third histidine motifs, thus 
generating a “large” or a “short” sequence segment between the second and the third trans-membrane region 
(Figure 1C) (Ternes et al. 2002). Interestingly, the crystal structure from the two representatives of these 
groups (SCD1 and FA2H) confirmed this topology: both enzymes resemble a mushroom-like architecture 
  
consisting of a stem of four trans-membrane domains that span the endoplasmic reticulum membrane and a 
catalytic cap domain that faces the cytoplasm, as shown in Figure 1B (Wang et al. 2015; Zhu et al. 2015). 
The group carrying the “large” interspaced sequence is composed of enzymes that belong to the fatty acid 
desaturase (FAD) superfamily (Pfam: PF00487) and include the acyl-CoA, methyl-end and front-end fatty 
acid desaturases, the delta-8 and delta-4 desaturases of sphingolipids long chain base, and the delta-3 
desaturases of the amide-linked acyl residues of sphingolipids, according to the classification of Sperling et 
al. (2003). These enzymes are involved in the lipid metabolism of fatty acids and sphingolipids, and all of 
them have desaturase activity, except the sphingolipid delta-4 desaturase that has both desaturase and 
hydroxylase activity (Ternes et al. 2002). The group with the “short” interspaced sequence comprises 
enzymes belonging to the fatty acid hydroxylase (FAH) superfamily (Pfam: PF04116). These enzymes are 
engaged in sphingolipid metabolism (sphingolipid C4-hydroxylase, fatty acid 2-hydroxylase), sterol 
metabolism (C-5 sterol desaturase, C-4 methyl sterol oxidase, C-25 cholesterol hydroxylase, C-24 sterol 
deethylase) and hydrocarbon and carotenoid biosynthesis (aldehyde decarbonylase and carotene 
hydroxylase, respectively). Interestingly, none of the enzymes in this group is involved in fatty acid 
metabolism. A list of substrates and products illustrating all described enzyme activities is provided as 
Supplementary Material in Figure S1. 
As mentioned, many of these enzymes, particularly desaturases, have been studied in prokaryotes and 
eukaryotes including metazoans, higher plants, algae, mosses, fungi and few other lower eukaryotes, 
principally because of their importance in distinctive metabolic pathways (Khozin-Goldberg et al. 2011; 
Pereira et al. 2003; Uttaro, 2006). To date, genome-wide analysis of IMHME in heterotrophic free living 
protozoa, such as the group of the ciliates, has not been thoroughly examined, thus remaining a great 
opportunity, both for fundamental studies and as a source of important biotechnological activities. 
Ciliates are acknowledged as single cell organisms of significant structural and evolutionary complexity. 
These heterotrophic and, in most cases, free-living microbes, together with the dinoflagellates and the 
parasitic apicomplexa, constitute the three major evolutionary lineages that make up the alveolates, one of 
the members that compose the SAR supergroup (Adl et al. 2012). Several studies have reported about the 
composition and metabolism of fatty acids, sphingolipids and sterols in Tetrahymena and Paramecium, two 
ciliates model organisms (Arnaiz et al. 2007; Eisen et al. 2006; Ruehle et al. 2016). The presence of Δ6, Δ9 
and Δ12 polyunsaturated fatty acids (not acquired from the diet) and some detected modifications in 
sphingolipids moieties, such as the introduction of a double bond at Δ4 position of sphingoid bases and the 
hydroxylation at the α-position of amide-linked acyl residues, suggested the activity of IMHME (Kaneshiro, 
1997; Kaya et al. 1984; Nozawa et al. 1974). To date, five groups of IMHME enzymes were unequivocally 
identified; four in Tetrahymena thermophila: delta-9 and delta-6 fatty acid desaturases, C-5 sterol desaturase 
and C-24 sterol deethylase (Nakashima et al. 1996; Nusblat et al. 2009; Rusing et al. 2006; Tomazic et al. 
2011) and delta-5 fatty acid desaturase in Paremecium tetraurelia (Tavares et al. 2011). 
Currently the exploration can be extended, provided that the complete genomes from seven ciliates of two 
distant phylogenetic classes are available: Tetrahymena thermophila, Ichthyophthirius multifiliis, 
  
Paramecium tetraurelia and Pseudocohnilembus persalinus (class Oligohymenophorea) and Oxytricha 
trifallax, Stylonychia lemnae and Euplotes octocarinatus (class Spirotrichea) (Aeschlimann et al. 2014; 
Arnaiz et al. 2007; Coyne et al. 2011; Stover et al. 2006; Swart et al. 2013; Xiong et al. 2015; Xiong and 
Miao 2016). With this information, we performed a genome-wide analysis to study the nature and possible 
evolutionary lineage of the IMHME in the Ciliophora phylum. Combining bioinformatics research with lipid 
analyses, we identified potential IMHME relevant for lipids modifications. We also analyzed the apparent 
genetic selective pressure on unknown genes, in an effort to contribute to the knowledge on their genetic 
stability and functional variability.  
  
  
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Strains and culture conditions 
Paramecium tetraurelia strain d4-2 was obtained as a gift from Thomas G. Doak, Department of Biology, 
Indiana University. Cells were grown in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks in a bacterized Wheat Grass Powder 
(Pines International, Lawrence, KS) medium (Aury et al. 2006). Klebsiella pneumonia was inoculated into 
the sterile wheat grass infusion the day before used for feeding paramecia, and incubated overnight for 
bacterial growth, at 30°C. A final concentratrion of 0.4 μg/ml of Stigmasterol (5-cholest-5,22-dien-24-
ethyl-3-ol) was added to the final culture medium. 
Oxytricha trifallax strain JRB310 was obtained as a gift from Laura Landweber, Department of Ecology and 
Evolutionary Biology, Princeton University. Cells were grown in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 
Pringsheim buffer with Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and Klebsiella oxytoca as the food source (Fang et al. 
2012). To obtain O. trifallax cells devoid from feeding traces, dense cultures were allowed to consume most 
of the algae present in the culture, then they were fed with cultures of dead (autoclaved) K. oxytoca and 
transferred to 6°C for 3 days. Under these conditions the Oxytricha cells clear the culture of the remaining 
algae and cyst formation is inhibited (Dawson et al. 1984). 
Cohnilembus reniformis was obtained from the Culture Collection of Algae and Protozoa (CCAP), Scotland, 
United Kingdom. Cells were grown without shaking at 18°C in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 20 ml 
of sterile seawater. The medium was inoculated with 400 µl of Escherichia coli DH5α grown at OD 3.0 and 
supplied with 250 µg/ml of Amphotericin B. After 4 days a cellular density of 1x10
4
 cells/ml was achieved 
and cells were harvested at 3,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C. 
 
Identification of fatty acids by gas chromatography-MS (GC-MS) 
Cells from cultures grown as indicated above were collected by centrifugation at 3,000 × g for 10 min at 
4°C, washed twice with 20 ml of distilled water, and the lipids were extracted according to Bligh and Dyer 
(Bligh and Dyer, 1959). The organic phase was evaporated under N2 stream and saponified with 2 volumes 
of methanol:chlorhydric acid (5:1) overnight at 80°C. After two-fold extraction with 4 ml hexane, the 
organic solvent was evaporated under N2 stream and the residue was resuspended in 1 ml of hexane. Each 
sample was sowed in a pre-condicionated silica cartridge (Sep-Pak Vac 3cc) and eluted with 5 ml of ethyl 
acetate. After evaporating under N2 stream, the samples were resuspended in 50 µl hexane. The composition 
in fatty acid methyl ester derivatives was analyzed in a Hewlett Packard HP 6890 gas chromatograph 
equipped with a Zebron ZB-5 column (30-m long, 0.53-mm inner diameter; Phenomenex, California, USA). 
The increase in temperature in the column was programmed at 10°C/min from 100 to 310°C and 
subsequently held for 10 min at 310°C. MS was carried out using a HP mass selective detector (Mass Spec 
Model 5975VL) operated at an ionization voltage of 70eV with a scan range of 50 to 600 atomic mass units 
(amu). Fatty acid identification was performed by comparision with standards present in NIST database 
(National Institute of Standards and Technologies). 
  
 
Detection of C-5 sterol desaturase activity 
C-5 sterol desaturase activity was analyzed by the convertion of lathosterol (5-cholest-7-en-3-ol) to 7-
dehydrocholesterol (5-cholest-5,7-dien-3-ol) according to Nusblat et al. (2009). Briefly, 150 ml of a P. 
tetraurelia culture supplemented with 0,4 µg/ml of stigmasterol was grown to reach approximately 4000 
cells/ml. Then lathosterol, cholesterol (5-cholest-5-en-3-ol) (used as control for C-7 sterol desaturase 
activity) or ethanol (blank) were added to the culture medium to a final concentration of 20 μg/ml from a 5 
mg/ml stock solutions in ethanol and left for 7 days. The cell pellet of 150 ml of culture was resuspended in 
2 ml of water and submitted to lipid saponification using 2 ml of 2 M NaOH in methanol-water (1:1, 
vol/vol) at 60°C for 1 h. After cooling, the sterols were extracted twice with 5 ml of hexane and dried under 
N2 stream. β-sitosterol (5-cholest-5-en-24-ethyl-3-ol) was used as the internal standard and added prior 
to extraction. The sterols were resuspended in ethanol and separated by high-performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) on a ZORBAX Eclipse XDB-C18 column, using methanol-water (95:5, vol/vol) as 
the mobile phase. Sterol identification was performed by comparison with standards. 
 
Bioinformatics and phylogenetic analyses 
The data set comprising the fatty acid desaturases and fatty acid hydroxylases of fully sequenced genomes of 
E. octocarinatus, I. multifiliis, O. trifallax, S. lemnae, T. thermophila, P. tetraurelia and P. persalinus was 
generated combining the sequences retrieved from the following resources: 1) the National Center of 
Biotecnology Information - Conserved Domains Database (NCBI-CDD), [FADs(cl 00615) and FAHs(cl 
01132)] “Related Proteins”, for ciliates annotated in the NCBI database (I. multifiliis, O. trifallax, S. lemnae, 
T. thermophila, P. tetraurelia); 2) using publicly available protein secuences from Pfam 30.0 (EMBL-EBI), 
searching by PFAM (PF00487,PF04116) in ciliates; 3) using publicly available genome data bases of each 
of the ciliates and selecting proteins with the PF00487 (FAD) or PF04116 (FAH) protein families including: 
E. octocarinatus (http://ciliates.ihb.ac.cn/database/species/eo), I. multifiliis 
(http://ich.ciliate.org/index.php/home), O. trifallax (http://oxy.ciliate.org/index.php/home), S. lemnae 
(http://stylo.ciliate.org/index.php/home), T. thermophila (http://ciliate.org/index.php/home), P. tetraurelia 
(http://paramecium.cgm.cnrs-gif.fr/) and P. persalinus (http://ciliates.ihb.ac.cn/database/species/pp).  
Redundant sequences were excluded from the data set sequences using BLASTp tool at NCBI´s homepage 
with default setting parameters (Substitution matrix: BLOSUM62; word size: 6; gap opening cost: 11; gap 
extension cost: 1). Pairwise alignments of each individual sequence from the dataset against the entire 
dataset were retrieved. Those sequences with identity of 100% with another sequence from the dataset were 
considered as repeated sequences and therefore were excluded from the dataset. CD-HIT with a sequence 
identity cut-off of 0.99 was also used to exclude redundant sequences. All the sequences were scanned for 
the tripartite conserved motif (H-x(3,4)- H-x(3,150)- H-x(2,3)- H-H- x(50,250)-[HQ]-x(2,3)-H- H) using 
ScanProsite tool, and those not matching were discarded. 
 
  
The OrthoMCL database v5 was used to retrieve the orthologous group of each protein sequence using 
blastp tool. 
For phylogenetic analyses, PROMALS3D with default parameters was used to obtain the multiple 
alignments (MSA) of the datasets. Subsequently, Block Mapping and Gathering with Entropy (BMGE) with 
entropy cut off value of 0.9 was used to remove the sequences segments that were poorly aligned. This MSA 
was used to construct the phylogeny by Maximum Likelihood using PhyML 3.0 optimized by SPR and NNI 
and a support of 100 bootstraps. The models for the MSA were selected using Prottest 3.0 server (Guindon 
et al. 2010; Le and Gascuel, 2008). For Horizontal Gene Transfer analyses, MUSCLE tool provided in the 
MEGA 6.0 package was used to obtain the MSA. 
Analysis of dN/dS 
For calculation of dN/dS ratios the sequences were first trimmed so that they all started and ended at the 
corresponding START and STOP codons. Nucleotide alignments for each gene were then obtained using 
TranslatorX. An unrooted phylogenetic tree for each alignment was constructed using the PHYML 3.0 
program. Using both, these alignments and trees, we calculated the dN/dS for the branches of interest by 
running the codeml program from the PAML package (Bielawski and Yang, 2004) with the parameters 
model=2; NSsites=0. 
 
  
  
RESULTS 
A search of proteins associated to the FAD (Pfam: PF00487) and FAH (Pfam: PF04116) superfamilies, 
performed in November 2016, with the proteome of representative organisms of 26 main lineages of 
eukaryotes, 31 representatives of eubacteria and 13 of archaea (Table S1), showed that none of the archaea 
carry orthologs with significant homology to any of the enzymes of the two superfamilies, in agreement with 
previous bioinformatics (Nie et al. 2014) and analytical lipids data (Tornabene et al. 1979). Conversely, in 
most eubacteria and eukaryotic organisms, one or both types of orthologs were present with a clear 
supremacy in the number of FAD proteins with respect to the less abundant FAHs (Figure 2). Moreover, 
proteins of both groups were found in many Cyanobacteria and Firmicutes, which are considered the earliest 
division of the bacterial phylum (Ciccarelli et al. 2006, Hug et al. 2016), suggesting that these superfamilies 
may have been generated early after the division of the eubacteria and archaea/eukaryotic lineages. 
In eukaryotes both superfamilies seem to have expanded considerably, as the average number of FAD and 
FAH proteins are 8.88 and 6.00 respectively, while in eubacteria it is only 2.68 and 1.13 respectively. The 
low number of IMHME found in several alfa-proteobacteria supports the assumption that the expansion 
displayed in eukaryotes must have taken place at a later phase than the symbiosis of an archaeon (or a 
member of a protoeukaryotic sister lineage to archaea) and one bacterium, the ancestor of mitochondria. 
Using the Conserved Domain Database (CDD) at NCBI and other resources indicated in Materials and 
Methods, we identifed 139 FAD/FAH sequences in the complete genomes of the seven ciliates examined. 
Subsequent analysis discarded 21 sequences for different criteria, such as redundancy and incomplete 
histidine clusters. From the remaining 118 putative sequences, 70 sequences were structurally linked to the 
FAD superfamily whereas 48 showed the typical features of the FAH superfamily (Table S2). Noteworthy, 
the total number of IMHME among the seven ciliates was significantly different, as 7 were found in I. 
multifiliis, 11 in E. octocarinatus, 13 in O. trifallax and P. persalinus, 18 in S. lemnae, 25 in T. thermophila 
and 31 in P. tetraurelia (Figure 3A). 
The pool of putative sequences was classified in 16 orthologous groups from which 11 were related to FAD 
and 5 to FAH superfamilies (Table 1). Although P. tetraurelia stands out for the highest number of 
sequences (31), T. thermophila reveals the largest expanded groups of IMHME, with 8 diverse groups for 
FADs and 5 for FAHs. The high number of paralogs in P. tetraurelia can be explained by the fact that this 
ciliate has undergone at least two rounds of whole genome duplication since its divergence from the last 
common ancestor of T. thermophila (Aury et al. 2006). In contrast, the spirotrich ciliates O. trifallax and S. 
lemnae are the ciliates with the lowest number of orthologous groups, displaying only 2 FAD (alkane-1 
monooxygenase and sphingolipid delta-4 desaturase) and 2 FAH groups (C-4 methyl oxidase and fatty acid 
2-hydroxylase). 
From the 118 putative IMHME´s coding genes present in the ciliates genomes, there is very little 
information on their proteins and their role in microbial metabolism. As mentioned above, even in the most 
extensively studied genera, Tetrahymena and Paramecium, only six genes were identified to date: C-5 sterol 
desaturase (TTHERM_01194720), C-24 sterol deethylase (TTHERM_00438800) and delta-6 fatty acid 
  
desaturase (TTHERM_00138530), all by knockout analysis, delta-9 fatty acid desaturase 
(TTHERM_00052620) by RNA analysis in T. thermophila and two orthologs of delta-5 fatty acid 
desaturases in P. tetraurelia, by heterologous expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
(GSPATT00004542001 and GSPATT00037760001). We have recently identified two more genes in T. 
thermophila by somatic knockout, a delta-12 fatty acid desaturase (TTHERM_00535680) and a fatty acid 2-
hydroxylase (TTHERM_00463850) (unpublished results from these authors). 
The orthologous analysis also showed 6 groups that were present in only one class (Table 1): three of them 
contain sequences exclusively of T. thermophila, two of P. persalinus and one of P. tetraurelia. This uneven 
distribution could be attributed to various reasons; for example, in the case of T. thermophila the proteins 
belonging to the alkane 1-monooxygenase 1 group (OG5_249793) seem likely to have expanded from the 
alkane 1-monooxygenase group (OG5_156889). A similar pattern is observed with genes belonging to the 
fatty acid desaturase/cytochromeb5-like heme/steroid binding domain ortholog group (OG5_139969 and 
OG5_128446) in P. tetraurelia and P. persalinus respectively. Another reason of disproportion may be due 
to gene gain or loss; for example, the unique sequence in OG5_132934 belongs to Tetrahymena and 
corresponds to a C-24 sterol deethylase (with confirmed enzymatic activity), presumably acquired by 
horizontal gene transfer (HGT) from an evolutionary distant organism, and displaying a desaturation 
mechanism not resembling any known deethylases from nematodes nor insects (Tomazic et al. 2011). 
To get more information on the genes with only putatively assigned biological roles, we examined their rate 
of evolution as a possible indication on the stringency of their maintenance. For that purpose, we calculated 
the index of selective pressure on codon usage (dN/dS ratio), according to Bielawski and Yang (2004). 
Overall, values >1 are indicative for low stringency (or high diversifying codon selection), whereas values 
<1 indicate stringent selection (or high codon conservation). That is, the lower the dN/dS ratio, the more 
stringent selection is acting on the gene. We set the range of the scale calculating the dN/dS ratio for an 
histone gene, which has high selective pressure, and a mitochondrial Ymf gene, which is reported to have 
relaxed selective constraints (0.0122 and 1.5276 respectively). As shown in Table 2, all the set of genes 
tested displayed dN/dS ratios below 1, indicating a high degree of codon conservation (or a high purifying 
selection tendency), and suggesting an essentially/conserved biological role though not yet identified. In this 
context, an extreme case was the C-24 deethylase gene, possessing the highest dN/dS value among all 
analyzed genes in Tetrahymena (0.3345), although it was still within the range indicative for purifying 
selection. 
Additionally, the measurement of the gene expression profiles of the above mentioned genes at different 
stages of Tetrahymena´s life cycle (vegetative growth, starvation and sexual reproduction) available at the 
TetraFGD database, revealed a high degree of change in their expression during the cell cycle, thus 
reinforcing the hypothesis of a related biological function. In contrast, no differential expression has been 
revealed for the Paramecium genes (ParameciumDB) identified through bioinformatics analysis, compared 
to data collected during various physiological conditions (reciliation and/ or regulated exocytosis), albeit 
more physiological conditions should be analyzed for conclusive results.  
  
A consensus phylogenetic tree generated by the Maximum Likelihood method with the 118 ciliates 
sequences showed the typical two groups, represented by the FAD and FAH superfamilies (Figure 3B). The 
phylogenomic classification could separate efficiently the different types of enzymes, according to the 
orthologous groups referred above, and the enzymatic activity predicted or confirmed. The FAH superfamily 
consisted of five groups: three related to sterol metabolism [C-4 methyl oxidases (C4MO), C-5 sterol 
desaturase and C-24 sterol deethylase], one to sphingolipids (fatty acid 2-hydroxylases) and one with 
unpredictable enzymatic activities made up by sequences of T. thermophila and P. tetraurelia. 
Analysis of the FAH (PfamPF04116) superfamily. 
Previous reports identified unambiguously a C-5 sterol desaturasa (TTHERM_01194720) and a C-24 sterol 
deethylase (TTHERM_00438800) in T. thermophila (Nusblat et al., 2009; Tomazic et al., 2011). In spite 
that no clear ortholog for a C-5 sterol desaturase was was found in the genome mining of P. tetraurelia in 
our analysis, we investigated this activity in cultures, together with a C-7 sterol desaturase activity, 
previously reported by Najle et al. (2013).  For this purpose we supplemented cultures with lathosterol (5-
cholest-7-en-3-ol) or cholesterol (5-cholest-5-en-3-ol), to evidence C-5 and C-7 sterol activity 
(respectively) by their biotransformation to 7-dehydrocholesterol (5-cholest-5,7-dien-3-ol) in both cases. 
As shown in Figure 4A and in Figure S3 (Supplementary Material), there was an increase in 7-
dehydrocholesterol recovered in cultures either with lathosterol or cholesterol, with respect to the cultures 
with no sterols supplementation (0,096 and 0,032 ug respectively), thus indicating a C-5 and a C-7 sterol 
desaturase activity in this ciliate. Remarkably, the C-7 sterol desaturases from Tetrahymena and 
Paramecium are not IMHME but belong to the Rieske type iron-sulfur enzymes (Najle et al. 2013). 
It is doubtful the assignment of the proposed C4MO activity in the ciliates, as no C4 de-methylated sterols 
were detected in cultures of T. thermophila supplemented with various C4 mono or di-methyl sterols added. 
Moreover, single knockouts on the four putative C4MO genes in T. thermophila did not yield indication on 
their possible biological role, as no appreciable change in growth parameters, cellular behavior, morphology, 
movement, or in the sterol or fatty acid composition could be detected (Tomazic et al. 2014). 
On the other hand, the fatty acid 2-hydroxylase orthologous group (OG5_129723) carries sequences from all 
the spirotrichean ciliates available, plus only one oligohymenophorean (T. thermophila). The proposed 
enzymatic activity in this group of orthologs was confirmed by the generation of a T. thermophila knock-out 
strain (TTHERM_00463850) in which the 2-hydroxylation activity of the amide-linked acyl residues in 
sphingolipids was lost (unpublished results from this author). It is interesting to note that, although α-
hydroxy fatty acids in the sphingolipids composition of P. tetraurelia have been reported (Kaneshiro et al. 
1997), no genes of this organism has members in this precise branch, thus suggesting that the gene/s might 
be in the sister branch of unknown sequences (OG5_187540), which does include six P. tetraurelia 
orthologs. 
Analysis of the FAD (PfamPF00487) superfamily. 
The IMHME belonging to the FAD protein superfamily retrieved from the ciliates genomes correspond to 
enzymes of six different activities according to the OrthoMCL database: front-end fatty acid desaturases, 
  
methyl-end fatty acid desaturases, stearoyl-CoA fatty acid desaturases, sphingolipid delta-4 desaturase (all 
of them described in ciliates) and two not studied to date: acylamide-delta-3(E)-desaturases and alkane-1 
monooxygenases. 
The acylamide delta-3(E)-desaturase group is composed of four paralogous sequences of T. thermophila and 
one of P. persalinus. This enzyme, which introduces a double bond at the C-3 position of the hydroxyl-fatty 
acyl moiety of sphingolipids (see Figure S1), has been identified only in fungal species. Previous reports on 
the composition of lipids in Tetrahymena, and a new check recently performed in our group, did not reveal 
the presence of any delta-3 unsaturated compounds, neither as free fatty acids nor in the fatty acyl moiety of 
sphingolipids, or triglycerides, generating doubts on the possible role of these genes in the organism. In 
spite, the genes display high purifying selection tendency, according to the analysis of selective pressure, 
and high expression rates and regulation at different stages of the life cycle (Table 2) suggesting an 
important, though unknown, biological role. A more restricted phylogenetic analysis performed with 
sequences retrieved by BLAST searches plus stearoyl-CoA desaturases and fatty acid 2 hydoxylase 
sequences, used as out group, showed three main branches (Figure 5A): one group of uncharacterized 
ciliates sequences, one group of fungal acylamide delta-3 desaturases and a group of bacterial 
uncharacterized sequences. The absence of eukaryotic sequences and the patchy phylogenetic distribution 
suggest that fungal and ciliates genes were acquired via HGT from bacteria as the most parsimonious 
scenario. Moreover, the largest similarity of the eukaryotic sequences with proteins from Bacteroidetes 
points this bacterial phylum as a possible donor. 
The presence of a branch made up of 24 sequences from the seven ciliates related to alkane-1 
monooxygenases (OG5_156889 and OG5_249793) is also intriguing. These enzymes are abundantly present 
in bacteria, where they are responsible for the initial oxidation of alkanes (Maeng et al. 1996), but this 
activity has not been reported in eukaryotes. A BLAST analysis with all the ciliates AlkB sequences 
retrieved only eight other eukaryotic sequences: a unicellular opisthokonta, two red algae, one brown algae, 
one discobid, one hacrobian and one apusozoa, none of them from the SAR supergroup shared by the 
ciliates. Moreover, a phylogenetic analysis grouped the AlkB of ciliates and the above mentioned eukaryotic 
sequences together with AlkB bacterial proteins, and far from the other FAD groups (Figure 5B), suggesting 
a probable acquisition through HGT from bacteria of various phyla (most likely Bacteroidetes, 
Proteobacteria a/o Spirochaetes). The same hypothesis arises from the analysis displayed in Figure 3, which 
suggests that the acquisition of AlkB should have occurred in an early evolution stage of the ciliates, before 
the diversification of the main classes, followed by a gene expansion in different lineages. The high 
purifying selection tendency and the highly regulated expression in different stages of the life cycle shown 
for those genes suggests a yet unknown but important biological role (Table 2). 
In relation to FADs, the phylogenomic analysis showed significant differences among the two classes of 
ciliates (Figure 6); while the oligohymenophorea ciliates carry many sequences corresponding to the three 
types of desaturases, namely stearoyl CoA, front-end and methyl-end fatty acid desaturases, the spirotrich 
ciliates display only one sequence corresponding to a putative front-end desaturase, found in the genome of 
  
E. octocarinatus. Phylogenetic analysis with 21 front-end desaturases from ciliates plus a set of delta-4, 
delta-5, delta-6, and delta-8 desaturases from diverse organisms, grouped the Euplotes sequence 
(EO8932.g28) in a branch with other ciliates sequences, without assigning a clear regioselectivity to this 
group (Figure 5C). As a possible explanation for this unexpected result, we propose that spirotrichs could 
have lost the stearoyl CoA and methyl-end fatty acid desaturases after the differentiation of the 
Oligohymenophorea and Spirotrichea classes, whereas the front-end fatty acid desaturases could have been 
lost at some point during the evolution of the subclass Hypotrichian, in which O. trifallax and S. lemnae, but 
not E. octocarinatus (subclass Euplotia) are included. 
To test the feasibility of this hypothesis we analyzed the total fatty acids content of O. trifallax, and 
compared that to the lipid composition of a mixture of bacteria (Klebsiella oxytoca) and algae 
(Chlamydomonas reinhardtii) that were used to feed cultures. As shown in Figure 4B, the fatty acids 
composition of the cells of the ciliate (devoid from their food) consisted of 16:0, 18:0, and 18:1 fatty acids, 
whereas the mixture of algae and bacteria (devoid of the ciliate) were mainly 16:0, 18:1, and 18:3 fatty 
acids. Thus, there was a change in the profile of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids between both samples, 
with a higher content of saturated fatty acids in O. trifallax (56.1%) and of unsaturated fatty acids (61.0%) in 
the bacteria/algae mixture, mainly due to the (18:3) fatty acid, which decreased from 44.3% in the 
bacteria/algae mixture to only 8.5% in the ciliate. A similar ratio between saturated/ unsaturated fatty acid 
was reported in other ciliates with different lifestyles, such as the axenically grown T. thermophila, P. 
tetraurelia and Pleuronema sp. (bacterivorous) and in Fabrea salina (feeding on algae) (Harvey et al, 1997; 
Kaneshiro, 1987;  Nozawa et al. 1974). Thus, our analysis showed that the major fatty acids present in O. 
trifallax are derived from the feeding mixture, from which they were incorporated with no further 
desaturation. Together with the absence of presumed fatty acid desaturase genes, these findings suggest a 
possible gene loss in the spirotrichean ciliates from the common ancestor, although more studies will be 
required to confirm this hypothesis.  
Among the Oligohymenophorea, P. tetraurelia carries a large set of genes with a number of proposed but 
not confirmed enzyme activities, such as two paralogous genes of putative stearoyl-CoA delta-9 desaturase, 
four delta-6 fatty acid desaturases, one delta-12 fatty acid desaturase and other six front-end fatty acid 
desaturases, that include the only two delta-5 fatty acid desaturases known presently with confirmed 
enzymatic activities (Figure 3 and Figure 5C). In principle, this large inventory of desaturases can explain 
the lipid composition of this ciliate, which includes palmitic (C16:0), stearic (C18:0), oleic (C18:1
Δ9
), 
linoleic (18:2
Δ9,12
), Gamma-linolenic (18:3
Δ6,9,12
) and arachidonic (20:4
Δ5,8,11,14
) as the major fatty acids 
present in the cells (Kaneshiro, 1987). As shown in Figure 5C, the four putative delta-6 fatty acid 
desaturases sequences of  P. tetraurelia group with a well characterized acyl-lipid delta-6 fatty acid 
desaturase from the ciliate T.thermophila (Rusing et al. 2006), suggesting a similar activity.  
The two paralogous genes assigned to stearoyl-CoA delta-9 desaturases (Figure 3) provided that P. 
tetraurelia has a direct requirement for oleic acid (C18:1
Δ9
), not replaceable by stearic acid (Soldo et al. 
  
1967), suggesting that the delta-9 desaturase genes may not be active in this role, in spite of their significant 
transcription levels during autogamy, reciliation and exocytosis (Table 2). 
The main fatty acids identified so far in T. thermophila were the same as in P. tetraurelia except for 
arachidonic acid, ruling out the possibility of an active delta-5 fatty acid desaturase (Nozawa et al. 1974). 
These results agree with our genome mining of this ciliate, which revealed the presence of two paralogs 
stearoyl-CoA 9 desaturases, two delta-6 fatty acid desaturase, one delta12 fatty acid desaturase and only one 
front-end fatty acid desaturase of unknown regioselectivity (Figure 5C). 
The ciliates I. multifiliis and P. persalinus lack both stearoyl-CoA (delta-9) desaturase and delta-6 fatty acid 
desaturase putative genes, while they have retained a possible delta-12 desaturase and other front end fatty 
acid desaturases of unknown activity (Figure 5C). 
Interestingly, P. persalinus genome contains a putative sequence that codifies for a ω3/Δ15 fatty acid 
desaturase (PPERSA_00051670) which is not found in the other ciliates or in any eukaryotic organism from 
the SAR supergroup. The gene is actively expressed during vegetative growth, as shown by RNA seq-
analysis (P. persalinus database). A phylogenetic tree with sequences retrieved by BLAST from ω3/Δ15 and 
ω6/Δ12 fatty acid desaturases from P. persalinus as well as other ω6/Δ12 fatty acid desaturases from other 
organisms plus ω3/Δ15 fatty acid desaturases identified in cyanobacteria, land plants, chlorophytes, fungi 
and the unusual fat-1 enzyme from Caenorhabditis elegans (Figure 5D), failed to enclose the P. persalinus 
sequence into any well defined branch, ruling out a probable origin by HGT while suggesting, as the most 
probable scenario, a derivation from its own ω6/Δ12 fatty acid desaturases. A remarkable and highly 
significant separation between the ω3/Δ15 and the ω6/Δ12 desaturases exist in the ciliate as well in 
cyanobacteria, land plants and chlorophytes, indicating that these two activities were separated a very long 
time ago in these organisms compared to the relatively recent invention of fungi and C. elegans. 
With the aim to see the widespread of this newly described ω3/Δ15 activity in the group, we analyzed the 
lipid composition of Cohnilembus reniformis, another scutociliate of the same order Philasterida (Figure 
3A). The main fatty acids consisted of 16:0(30.8%), 18:0(26.3%), 18:1
Δ11
(21.0%), 18:1
Δ9
(9.6%) and 
16:1
Δ9
(8.8%) (Figure 4C). No polyunsaturated fatty acids were detected in the samples, ruling out the 
presence of any front- or methyl- end desaturases including a ω3/Δ15 fatty acid desaturase. Nevertheless, the 
presence of oleic acid is striking because it suggests an active delta-9 fatty acid desaturase in C. reniformis 
(Figure S2) not supplied by the E coli cells that were used to feed the ciliate. In effect, E. coli cells only 
contain palmitoleic acid (16:1
Δ9
) and vaccenic acid (18:1
Δ11
) as the only unsaturated fatty acids (Heipieper, 
2005; Magnuson et al. 1993). Altogether, these results confirm that ciliates, even if evolutionarily close, may 
display a very different make-up of desaturases and coding genes, possibly influenced by their specific 
environment (marine, freshwater) a/o lifestyle (free-living, parasite). 
  
DISCUSSION  
The increasing amount of genome sequence data available, along with the advancements in culturing 
techniques and the development of new genetic tools, provides an excellent opportunity for exploring genes 
in microbes not previously examined. In particular, genome-wide analyses have contributed to shed light on 
the evolutionary lineages of IMHME, helped to elucidate diverse metabolic pathways and discovered new 
enzymatic activities (Chi et al. 2008, 2011; Nayeri and Yarizade, 2014).  
Due to the beneficial effects on human health of polyunsaturated fatty acids, like EPA and DHA, fatty acid 
desaturases have attracted great attention from the biotech and genetic engineering sectors with a focus on 
enhanced PUFA production (Warude et al. 2006). 
Interestingly, the ciliates and the archaeplastides are one of the phyla with the higher number of this kind of 
integral membrane enzymes across the tree of life. Our analysis on the genetic diversity of IMHME 
suggested that FAD and FAH superfamilies may have generated early in eubacteria, after the division of the 
eubacteria and archaea/eukaryotic lineages, and expanded largely after their eukaryotic origin. 
In the case of the archaeplastides, the number of proteins members of the FAD and FAH superfamilies is 
one of the highest retrieved among eubacterias; their expansion could be due to a primary endosymbiosis of 
plastids during the uptake and retention of a cyanobacterium (Keeling, 2013). In ciliates, the FAD/FAH 
superfamilies expansion is noticeable particularly in P. tetraurelia and T. thermophila, a process already 
reported for other gene families including K+ channel proteins, kinases, membrane trafficking and motor 
proteins found in these ciliates (Bright et al. 2010; Eisen et al. 2006). On the other hand, the low number of 
these proteins in the oligohymenophorea I. multifiliis and P. persalinus could be explained by their parasitic 
lifestyle. In effect, these ciliates lost many of the ciliate-specific genes during their extensive genome 
reduction, remaining only 8,096 genes in I. multifiliis and 13,186 in P. persalinus, numbers significantly 
smaller than in other free-living ciliates, such as T. thermophila and P. tetraurelia, which harbor 24,725 and 
39,642 genes respectively (Xiong et al. 2015). Other examples of genome reduction in parasitic organisms 
might be seen among the FAD/FAH proteins in the phylum Apicomplexa (Toxoplasma gondii, 
Neosporacaninum, Eimeria maxima and Plasmodium vivax) (Keeling and Slamovits, 2005). 
Noteworthy, the diversity on the number and type of FADs and FAHs in ciliates may not only be attributed 
to some features of the evolutionary process (i.e, gene expansion and reduction), but also to HGT events 
during different stages of the evolution of this phylum. For instance, the alkane 1-monooxygenase, found in 
all the oligohymenophorea and spirotrichea ciliates analyzed, seems to have been acquired early after the 
ciliates diverged from the alveolate common ancestor, probably in the Precambrian era, while the putative 
acylamide delta-3(E)-desaturase, found in T. thermophila and P. persalinus, seem to have been acquired 
later, during the evolution of the oligohymenophorea linage. More recently the C-24 sterol deethylase, 
present only in Tetrahymenas species (T. thermophila, T. borealis, T. malaccensis, and T. elliotti) suggests 
that it was acquired during the evolution of the family Tetrahymenidae (Tomazic et al., 2011). 
HGT events have been previously reported in ciliates and fungi (Fitzpatrick, 2012; Reyes-Prieto et al. 2008), 
and, as a matter of fact, they could well originate xenolog genes, with different enzymatic activity  as a 
  
result of different evolutionary histories, a process not yet described in ciliates but already reported in other 
organisms (Kooning, 2005). 
Our analysis of IMHME identified twelve different enzymatic activities in the genome mining of the seven 
fully sequenced ciliates, from which four were newly assigned activities: sphingo lipid Δ4-desaturase, 
ω3/Δ15 fatty acid desaturase, a large group of alkane 1-monooxygenase, and acylamide-delta-3(E)-
desaturase. However, a considerable uncertainty exists about their real activity. For example, the 
sphingolipid Δ4-desaturases from T. thermophila and P. tetraurelia seem to be bona fide because their genes 
are actively expressed and their lipid products have been identified in both ciliates (Kaneshiro, 1997; 
Nozawa et al. 1974). In the case of the ω3/Δ15 fatty acid desaturase from P. persalinus and the alkane 1 
monooxygenases present in all the ciliates, there are no clues on their enzymatic activity and remain to be 
tested. Whereas for the putative gene that codifies for the acylamide-delta-3(E)-desaturase, a xenolog 
hypothesis is proposed, as no product of this activity could be identified in T. thermophila, even during 
active gene transcription. A similar observation was reported for a group of C4MO in T. thermophila, also 
under active gene transcription conditions (Tomazic et al. 2014). 
Through the detection of a C-5 sterol desaturase activity in P. tetraurelia reported in this work, we could 
assign this activity into the OG5_187540 orthologous group. It is interesting to note that although only one 
sequence of T. thermophila falls in this group (Q23JL0), the activity is not abolished with the gene 
disruption (unpublished results from these authors). On the other hand, a full knockout phenotype is 
achieved with the disruption of another sequence (Q22AK3) belonging to the related orthologous group 
OG5_129040 (Nusblat et al. 2009). 
The analysis revealed a significant lower number of FA desaturases sequences in the spirotrichea ciliates 
than in the oligohymenophorea. Only one sequence corresponding to a front-end desaturase was found in the 
Euplotian E. octocarinatus, while none was identified in the hypotrichian O. trifallax and S. lemnae.  
Phylogenetic analysis of this desaturase rules out an adquisition by HGT, suggesting as the most 
parsimonius explication, that desaturases have been lost in different periods during the spirochitrean class 
evolution. Therefore, these ciliates must acquire the unsaturated fatty acids from the diet (i.e, phagocytosis 
of algae and bacteria) as we showed by the analysis of the lipid content in O. trifalax and its foodstuffs. This 
phenomenon of fatty acids trophic transfer has been shown to be crucial for aquatic organisms because they 
affect metabolic activity, individual and population growth rates, and reproduction. Additionally, as 
demonstrated by several authors, in zooplankton species the fatty acid composition of a predator usually 
resembles that of its prey (Ederington et al. 1995, Kainz et al. 2004; Lees and Korn, 1966). 
Another striking observation is the disparitiy in the metabolic make up among ciliates, as very large species-
specific differences in fatty acid and amino acid metabolism have been reported. Moreover, the metabolism 
of polyunsaturated fatty acids seems to differ more profoundly than the metabolism of other fatty acid 
classes or amino acids between ciliated protozoa (Boechat and Adrian, 2005).  
Recently, during the reviewing process of this manuscript, the genome of the Heterotrich Stentor coeruleus 
became available (Slabodnick et al. 2017). Our analysis identified 16 IMHME putative sequences, 2 linked 
  
to the FAD superfamily and 14 to the FAH superfamily (Table S3).  The identification of 2 paralogous 
sequences of alkane 1-monooxygenase and 11 paralogous sequences of C-4 methyl oxidase, reinforce the 
idea that these genes could have been acquired early after the ciliates diverged from the alveolate common 
ancestor. Another interesting observation is the absence of any IMHME involved in the lipid metabolism of 
fatty acids or sphingolipids. 
Due to this high diversity, it is difficult to predict the gene content of non-sequenced ciliates. In this line, C. 
reniformis and P. persalinus offer a good example; in spite of their phylogenetic relatedness, a landmark 
marker, the delta-9 fatty acid desaturase, is only present in one of them (Fig 6). As an advantage, this 
diversity could contribute to generate new activities, different time/stage gene expression or even cellular 
localizations, allowing the generation of new pathways, metabolites and thus adaptation to new 
environments of these unicellular heterotrophic eukaryotes, making them very valuable organisms for 
research and biotech.  
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Figures and tables legends: 
Figure 1: IMHME belonging to fatty acid hydroxylase and desaturase superfamilies. A. Scheme of the 
dimetal center showing the locations of the coordinating His (red) and Asn (yellow) residues in conserved 
motifs of the fatty acid  α-hydroxylase (green) and the mammalian stearoyl-CoA desaturase (blue). B. 
Topology diagram of both types of enzymes showing the transmembrane domains, the residues involved in 
metal coordination and the short (FAH) and large (FAD) sequence segments. C. Schematic representation of 
enzymes belonging to fatty acid hydroxylase superfamily (green) and the fatty acid desaturasesuperfamily 
(blue), based on phylogenetic analyses. 
 
Figure 2: Numbers of enzymes belonging to FAH and FAD superfamilies (green and blue ovals 
respectively) in representative organisms of the tree of life (two primary domains hypotheses) based on 
phylogenomic analyses of He et al. 2014; Hug et al. 2016; Keeling 2013 and Williams et al. 2013. 
Figure 3: A. Scheme of the Ciliophora phylum based on phylogenetic analyses from Gao et al. 2016. Green 
and blue ovals show the numbers of enzymes belonging to FAH and FAD superfamilies respectively. B. 
Phylogenetic analysis and ortholog groups classification of ciliates IMHME. The phylogenetic tree of the 
118 amino acid sequences selected was created using maximum-likelihood method with 100 bootstrap 
replicates using PhyML software (Guindon et al., 2010). The VT model of amino acid substitution was used 
to analyze amino acid sequence evolution, calculated with the Protest model evolution software (Darriba et 
al. 2011). The parameters proportion of invariant sites and across-site variation (gamma) were estimated and 
used in the analysis. The bar indicates percentage of substitutions. Sequences in bold have experimental 
evidence. 
 
Figure 4: A. Recovery of 7-dehydrocholesterol from P. tetraurelia cultures grown with stigmasterol plus 
lathosterol or cholesterol added. B. I. Fatty acids content of O. trifallax (devoid from their food) and the 
content in the mixture of algae and bacteria. II. Composition of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids 
between both samples. C. Main fatty acids content of C. reniformis feeded with E. coli cells. The average of 
three independent (A, B and C) experiments are shown. The following symbols were used to represent p 
values: ** p < 0.01 and *** p < 0.001. 
 
Figure 5: Phylogenetic analysis of ciliated sequences belonging to: the orthologous group OG5_156889 
named acylamide-delta-3(E)-desaturase (A), the orthologous groups OG5_156889 and OG5_249793 named 
alkane-1 monooxygenase (B), front-end fatty acid desaturases (C) and methyl-end fatty acid desaturases (D). 
The phylogenetic trees were created using maximum-likelihood method with 100 bootstrap replicates with 
PhyML software (Guindon et al., 2010). The LG (A, B and C) and Blosum62 (D) models of amino acid 
substitution were used to analyze amino acid sequence evolution, calculated with the Protest model 
evolution software (Darriba et al. 2011). The proportion of invariant sites and across-site variation (Gamma) 
  
were estimated and used in the analysis. The C-5 sterol desaturase from T. thermophila (Q22AK3) was used 
as outgroup in A, the fatty acid 2-hydroxylase from T. thermophila (Q23PP8) was used as outgroup in B and 
D; while the omega 6 fatty acid desaturase from B. juncea was used as outgroup in D. Ciliates sequences are 
shaded in light grey and those identified with experimental evidence in dark gray. The bars indicate 
percentage of substitutions. Taxonomic abbreviaton of the eukaryotic organisms shown in the AlkBtree: Ap 
Apusomonada; Ch, Ar Chlorophytes, Archaeplastida; Cy, Ar Cyanidiophytes, Archaeplastida;  Fi, Op  
Filasterea, Opisthokonta; Ha, Ha: Haptophytes, Hacrobians; He, Ex: Heterolobosea, Excavata. 
 
Figure 6: Fatty acid desaturases in ciliates. The schematic diagram shows: gene identification with 
experimental evidence (black circle), putative gene identification by bioinformatic analysis (grey circle), 
gene absence by bioinformatic analysis (white circle) and measured enzyme activity (asterisk) in the 
Oligohymenophorea and Spirotrichea classes. The evolutionary relationships of ciliates are based on 
phylogenetic analyses from Gao et al. 2016. 
 
Figure S1: Examples of enzymes with their substrates and products belonging to FAD (stearoyl-CoA 9 
desaturase, delta-12 fatty acid desaturase, delta-6 fatty acid desaturase, sphingolipid-4 desaturase, 
sphingolipid-3(E)-desaturase) and FAH (sterol-C5 desaturase, sterol-C4 methyl-oxidase, fatty acid-2 
hydroxylase, C-24 sterol deethylase, alkane 1-monooxygenase) superfamilies. 
 
Figure S2: A. GC-MS analysis of methyl ester derivatives of total fatty acids isolated from C. reniformis 
cells feeded with E. coli. The main fatty acids identified are palmitic acid (16:0), stearic acid (18:0), 
vaccenic acid (18:1
Δ11
), oleic acid (18:1
Δ9
) and palmitoleic acid (16:1
Δ9
). B. Mass spectra of methyl oleate 
(cis-9-octadecenoate) in which the molecular ion (m/z = 296) and ions representing loss of the elements of 
methanol (m/z = 264 or [M-32]+), the loss of the McLafferty ion (m/z = 222) as well as the McLafferty ion 
per se (m/z = 74) were identified. The compounds were identified with the National Institute of Standards 
and Technology library. 
 
Figure S3: HPLC analysis of sterols extracted from P. tetraurelia culures grown with stigmasterol plus 
lathosterol, cholesterol or ethanol. For quantification, -sitosterol (5-cholest-5-en-24-ethyl-3-ol) was 
added in all cases as an internal standard. Absorbance was recorded at 210 nm for all sterols and 285 nm for 
sterols displaying conjugated double bonds (5,7-diene derivatives). 
 
Table 1: Orthologous groups classification of the 118 putative sequences of ciliates. The pool of putative 
sequences was classified in 16 orthologous groups from which 11 were related to FAD and 5 to FAH 
superfamilies. 
 
  
Table 2: Genetic variation of selected IMHME putative genes based on the analysis of dN/dS ratio and gene 
expression profiles. dN/dS ratios were calculated as described in Materials and Methods. Gene expression 
peak shows the stage of máximum expression. Note: The asterisks indicate no gene expression at different 
stages available. In parentheses, expression values normalized (Signal Intensity, AU) retrieved from the 
Tetrahymena Functional Genomics Database, the ParameciumDB, the Euplotes octocarinatus Genome 
Database and the Pseudocohnilembus persalinus Genome Database. 
 
Table S1: Number of enzymes belonging to FAD and FAH superfamilies of representative organisms of the 
tree of life including 26 main lineages of eukaryotes, 31 representatives of eubacteria and 13 of archaea. 
 
Table S2: Detail of the 118 ciliated IMHME putative sequences selected from the genomes of E. 
octocarinatus, I. multifiliis, O. trifallax, S. lemnae, T. thermophila, P. tetraurelia and P. persalinus. 70 
sequences were structurally linked to the FAD superfamily whereas 48 showed the typical features of the 
FAH superfamily. 
 
Table S3: Detail of the 16 IMHME putative sequences selected from the genomes of Heterotrich S 
coeruleus. 2 sequences were structurally linked to the FAD superfamily whereas 14 showed the typical 
features of the FAH superfamily. The FAD sequences fall in only one orthologous group while the FAH 
sequences fall in 3 different orthologous groups.  
  
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
  
 
  
 
TABLE 1 
 
Organism (N°seq) OrthoMCL 
Group 
OrthoMCL 
Detail 
Superfamily 
 
Oligohymenophorea Spirotrichea 
T.  thermophila (2)  
OG5_126939 Stearoyl-CoA 9-desaturase 
FAD 
P.  tetraurelia (2)  
T. thermophila (1) E. octocarinatus (1) 
OG5_133026 FA Desaturase / Cyt b5-like Heme/Steroid binding domain 
I. multifiliis (1)  
P. persalinus (4)  
P. tetraurelia (4)  
P. tetraurelia (2)  OG5_139969 FA Desaturase / Cyt b5-like Heme/Steroid binding domain 
P. persalinus (2)  OG5_128446 FA Desaturase / Cyt b5-like Heme/Steroid binding domain 
T. thermophila (2)  
OG5_149377 delta-6 Fatty acid desaturase 
P. tetraurelia (4)  
T. thermophila (1)  
OG5_129048 delta-12 fatty acid desaturase 
I. multifiliis (2)  
P. persalinus (1)  
P. tetraurelia (2)  
P. persalinus (1)  OG5_143101 omega-3 fatty acid desaturase 
T. thermophila (2) O. trifallax (1) 
OG5_128204 Sphingolipid Delta4-desaturase (DES) I. multifiliis (1) S. lemnae (1) 
P. tetraurelia (4)  
T. thermophila (2) E. octocarinatus (3) 
OG5_156889 Alkane-1 monooxygenase 
I. multifiliis (1) O. trifallax (5) 
P. persalinus (2) S. lemnae (7) 
P. tetraurelia (2)  
  
T. thermophila (2)  OG5_249793 Alkane 1-monooxygenase 1 
T. thermophila (4)  
OG5_138622 Acylamide-delta3(E)-desaturase 
P. persalinus (1)  
T. thermophila (1)  OG5_132934 C24 Deethylase 
FAH 
T. thermophila (2)  OG5_129040 C5 Sterol Desaturase 
T. thermophila (1) E. octocarinatus (7) 
OG5_129723 Fatty acid 2 hydroxylase  O. trifallax (2) 
 S. lemnae (5) 
T. thermophila (1)  
OG5_187540 Fatty acid hydroxylase superfamily 
P. tetraurelia (6)  
T. thermophila (4) O. trifallax (5) 
OG5_129113 C4 Methylsterol Oxidase 
I. multifiliis (2) S. lemnae (5) 
P. persalinus (2)  
P. tetraurelia (5)  
 
 
  
 
TABLE 2 
UniprotID Gene ID OMCL group Protein detail dN/dS dN dS p-values Gene expression peak 
I7MK48 TTHERM_00438800 OG5_132934 C24-deetylase 0.3345 0.0281 0.0841 0.348 Starved (18000) 
I7M1E1 TTHERM_00129290 OG5_138622 3-acyl amide desaturase 0.0509 0.1833 3.6013 0.000 Conjugation (1200) 
I7MAX4 TTHERM_00331050 OG5_138622 3-acyl amide desaturase 0.0299 0.2680 8.9611 0.000 Conjugation (220) 
Q236U7 TTHERM_00085010 OG5_138622 3-acyl amide desaturase 0.0187 0.1726 9.2425 0.000 Conjugation (350) 
Q24HT6 TTHERM_01133950 OG5_138622 3-acyl amide desaturase 0.0284 0.3109 10.9426 0.000 Starved/Conjugation (180/190) 
A0A0V0QV57 PPERSA_00063800 OG5_138622 3-acyl amide desaturase 0.0165 0.3211 19.4438 0.000 Growth (439)* 
A0DWF1 GSPATT00021010001 OG5_139969 Front-end desaturase 0.0262 0.1539 5.8638 0.800 No differential expression (1085) 
A0E918 GSPATT00024516001 OG5_139969 Front-end desaturase 0.0802 0.1065 1.3284 0.300 No differential expression (4275) 
I7LT72 TTHERM_00648790 OG5_156889 Alkane monooxygenase 0.0007 0.0606 82.5049 0.000 Starved (22000) 
I7MLT7 TTHERM_00444260 OG5_156889 Alkane monooxygenase 0.0013 0.1063 82.4189 0.011 Starved (6000) 
Q23T87 TTHERM_00666960 OG5_249793 Alkane monooxygenase 0.0205 0.1955 9.5353 0.127 Starved (1000) 
Q23T88 TTHERM_00666950 OG5_249793 Alkane monooxygenase 0.0124 0.1881 15.1390 0.246 Starved (1600) 
EO8932 Contig8932.g28010 OG5_133026 FAD / Cytb5-like Heme 0.0019 0.1629 85.2852 0.457 Growth (345)* 
Q23CS8 TTHERM_00052620 OG5_126939 9 Fatty acid desaturase 0.0087 0.1626 18.7711 0.555 Growth (19000) 
Q23PV5 TTHERM_00463280 OG5_126939 9 Fatty acid desaturase 0.0176 0.1493 8.4639 0.969 Growth (55000) 
 P69152 TTHERM_00498190 OG5_127916 Histone H4 0.0122 0.0001 0.0120 0.000 Conjugation (55000) 
Q09F96 ymf77 No Ortholog Ymf77 1.5276 0.1888 0.1236 0.000 Not available 
  
 
 
 
 
  
  
HIGHLIGHTS. 
 High diversity of non–heme IMHME has been identified in seven ciliates genomes. 
 Gene expansion, reduction and HGT events have modify the content of ciliates IMHME. 
 A C-5 sterol desaturase activity in Paramecium tetraurelia was detected. 
 A delta-9 fatty acid desaturase in Cohnilembus reniformis was detected. 
 
 
 
